
You are invited to the
to help create the

situated south

Fairoaks Garden Village Community
Vision for a sustainable new Garden
of the A'3l9 between Chobham and

Planning Weekend
Village on land

Ottershaw.

VENUE
Chobham Village Hall,
Station Road, Chobham GU24 8AQ

COMING FROM OTTERSHAW?
lf you require transportation, a free minibus will be available.

Friday 24 February
Dep l.40pm Lloyds Pharmacy, Brox Rd
Arr l.50pm Chobham Village Hall
Dep 5.00pm Chobham Village Hall
Arr 5.lOpm Ottershaw Social Club, Brox Rd

Saturday 25 February
Dep l0.40am Lloyds Pharmacy, Brox Rd
Arr l0.50am Chobham Village Hall
Dep 4.00pm Chobham Village Hall
Arr 4.lOpm Ottershaw Social Club, Brox Rd

Wednesday I March
Dep 6.40pm Lloyds Pharmacy, Brox Rd
Arr 6.50pm Chobham Village Hall
Dep 8.30pm Chobham Village Hall
Arr 8.40pm Ottershaw Social Club, Brox Rd

The Fa roaks Garden V I age Community Plannrng Weekend is be ng organ sed by JTP, architects and
masterpannersonbehafoflandownersFaroal<sGardenVlageLtd, lfyouwoudlkemore nformaton,
peasevistfairoaksgardenvillage.co.uk,contactinfo@fairoaksgardenvillage.co.ukorcal 02079397980.



COMMUNITY PLANNING \ffEEKEND

BACKGROUND
Fairoaks Garden Village Ltd is in the early stages of planning
an exemplar Garden Village development on land currently
used as Fairoaks Airport together with business units. The
development will help Surrey Heath Borough Council meet
its need for high-quality housing, new business space and
community faci ities,

The development proposals, which would see airport
operations cease, could include around 1,500 new homes,
commercial buildings, a new primary school, health care
facilities and a nursery. In addition, proposals will include a

signiflcant area of recreational green space known as

Suitable Alternative Natural Greenspace (SANG). Those
businesses currently on site and not reliant on runway
operations will be encouraged to remain and occupy the
proposed new business premises, helping to create a

thriving, mixed use community which could lead to
additional lobs on the site in the future.

COMMUNITY PARTICIPATION
The owners are committed to working closely with the
local community to bring forward the best possible
proposals for the site, Architects and lYasterplanning
practice jTP has been appointed to facil tate the
Community Planning Weekend and create a Vision for
Fairoaks Garden Village

WHAT WILL HAPPEN AT THE COMMUNITY
PLANNING WEEKENDI.J
The Community Planning Weekend will be an opportunity
to share local knowledge and help shape the plans by

loining the design team in workshops, walkabouts and
hands-on planning groups. There will also be an exhibition
explaining the background of the proposal.

Participation is on a drop-in basis - there is no need to
pre-register - and you can stay for a short whrle, a few
hours or for the whole event as you choose. Team
members will be on hand to answer questions.

FAIROAKS TOURS
During the Community Planning Weekend there will
be organised visits to the Fairoaks and SANG sites.
Minibuses will leave Chobham Village Hall at the
following times for a thirty minute tour:
Friday
Saturday

3.30pm
l0.50am and l.40pm

REPORT BACK PRESENTATION
Afterthe public workshop days, the JTP led team w ll analyse
and summarise the outcomes and draw up a Vision for
Fairoaks Garden Village. This will be presented back to the
local community at Chobham Village Hall starting at 7pm,
Wednesday I March,

Following the creation of the Vision, the design team will
develop the proposals in consultation with the community,
including further public events, and prepare a planning
application, possibly later this year.

PROGRAMME

Friday 24

I 45pm

2.00

2.20

February, Chobham Village Hall

Background exhibition opens

Workshop lntroduction
. Welcome - Charles Campion, JTP. "Garden Village Principles" -

Prol Robert Tregay, LDA Design

Dialogue Workshop I - Fairoaks Today
. What are the issues in the local

area today?
. What is the site's relationship with

Chobham, Ottershaw and the
surrounding area?

. What are the challenges and
opportunities for developing the site?

Young People's Workshop
A chance for young people to talk about
the site and draw ideas for the new
Garden Village,

Refreshment break

Hands-on Planning Groups
Work in small, facilitated groups to consider
key issues forthe site and start to plan ideas
for the future,

Refreshment break

Reports Back from Hands-on Planning Groups

Close

Lunchtime presentation
"Landscape Design in Garden Villages" -

Pro{ Robert Tregay, LDA Design

Hands-on Planning Groups

Refreshment break

Reports Back from Hands-on Planning Groups

Next Steps

3.20

3.30

Saturday 25 February, Chobham Village Hall

l0.45am Backgroundexhibitionopens

| 1.30 Workshop lntroduction
. Welcome - Charles Campion, JTP

| 1,40 Dialogue Workshop 2 - Fairoaks Tomorrow
. lncorporating Garden Village Principles?
. Building an integrated and enterprising

community with positive connections
wrth the surrounding area?

. Planning, managing and maintaining the
Garden Village.

Young People's Workshop

l2.50pm Lunch break

4.30

4.40

s.00

r.00

1.40

3.00

3, r5

3.45

4.00 Close

TheFairoaksGardenVi lageCommunityPlannngWeel<end sbeingorganisedbyJTP,architectsand
masterplanners on behalf of andowners Fairoaks Garden Vi lage Ltd. lf you would lke more information,
p ease visit fairoaksgardenvillage.co.uk, contact info@fairoaksgardenvillage.co.uk or ca I 020 7939 7980.

Fairoaks {-}ardell ViilaEc Ltd


